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.C. IKKL4M Ildllor.

Kditorial Cornpumlenco.

Emo, I'tah, Feb. 3. "Who was

at, if not Thackeray in hi King
Canute, wIkj ve us such famous

impressions of parasitic, human,

Minimal and the like. 'Kinr C- -

:uute is had parasites exist

All along lion' from

Ogtlen wo have found tho-- e pnra.-jsite- s.

The man who bores you

worse than the teredo lvores the
IPuget-souw- i piles in a new Ta-com- a

dock. And the little
wood tick, 1 have not th leas

idea of how tiekssuppoit them-

selves, wheie they cannot find an

.anima sufliciently accommodating

lo support them, but 1 have to-da- y

devoutly wished that some

parasite may suck their blood even
.as

Little llm have leMr lle-- t

' Upon their hael; to hit "em.
And these :iilii have lce- - iU'm.
Ami so w hiJhiUein"
Judge Twiss joined us at (Jgden,

3e is jolly god company. J3ut

that Boston chip; the old man:

au a superanuated general, who

iees "the nigger1' in West-poin- t:

io everlastingly bore everybody.
Proctor, the astronomer, made

8,J00, nearly $40,000. by his

lectures in Australia and Xew
.Zealand. He also fell in love with

the widow ('orey, coming to her
J&t. .lo home by the same ship

from New Zealand, and will marry
"in a mouth at St Jo. Mrs. C.

leaves San Francisco for t. Jo to-

day. Proctor will across

by the way. The match is set
down as a good one by passengers
on board the City of New York.

It was purely an affair "at first'
sight, encouraged by mirth and

'music, sense and sentiment, on the
royage. Mr. Proctor is a widower
with six children. Mrs. C. has two
children. Her husband died re-

cently in Australia. Proctor will

settle in cither Xew York, Phila
delphia, or Boston, perhaps the

latter place, and devote his future
attentions to his new family and
Jiterature.

The solution of the Mormon
problem is contained in that part
of President Hayes' message re-

lating to polygamy and Utah
the appointment of United

States commissioners entrusted
with the mauagement of affaire in
the territory; but it would prove
to be a position most uncertain as

to the tenure of the office, because,

'though there may not be so many
murderous villains in Utah now
s formerly, there are nevertheless

murderers enough in the church te
attempt to perpetuate its dynasty
in spite of any number of commis
sioners sent out under authority of
National law. u. . i.

Notes frm the Editor.

We are in receipt of Botes from the
editor of The Astotian while on his
way east in which he n rites, under
date of lid inst.. as follows: We met
west bound train at Wahsatch at 2:125

j. m; all well. The snow is plentiful
te-da- but no obstruction is caused

thereby: it is only a little blinding to

the eyes. I wished I had my smoked
glasses The weather is de-

lightful.
On the 4th, we inut westbound train

at 2:30 v. i. at Otto. We meot vnv
train every twelve hours, alternate
day and night Jlishop Morris parsed
west yesterday afternoon. The woath-- r

continues mild and plensnut, but
there are evidence all along Limine
plains of pmt vigorous winter.
Twenty-on- e das since was the worst

.that this country has experienced for
ten years. Cattle are dead on nil
nides of us, and iumionsc amount f
enow drifts still remain.

We will meet west bound train this
a'ternoon, ."th. at Valley at 1:50
o'clock, and will roach OmuiiH xt 4 r.
M. This morning at breakfHHt xt

0 and island we met the embraces tf
JBoreas, outstretched to enfold us and

tve its a taste of winter such ns we
--have not experienced for tw enty 3ei.
Talk about au Oregon winter! hok
.at the blizzard here and we

are pushing right along headlong into
it at the rate of thirty miles an hour.
"When we reach Chicago
we will tell you how we like it, so far

- jui we have ot. Snow is not deou y,

but it is most infernally cold.

Sand Island to he Colonized.

On Thursday last, Capt. Fred
long in the employ of

the Messrs. Cook Brothers, of Clif-

ton, made a visit to Sand island J

for the purpose of locating thej
spot which offered the most favor
able facilities for the erection of

j
the buildinir, necessarv to carrv
out the plans and designs of Cook
Bros., who ha e leased the island
lrom the L nited tates govern-- ,

ment for a term of five years, se-

curing for themselves the exclusive
privilege of the use of it for that
period.

localizing that tta greatest
salmon catch as well as the finest

j

fish can be secured at the mouth
of the Columbia river, in the im j

mediate vicinity oi me iManu,
thee gentlemen propose to loeate
all the fishermen they employ
during the fishing season on the
island. 1 1 i their intention to erect
there comfortable mes and lodg-

ing hoiise-- for the fishermen, and

the necessary racks for drying and

mending their nets. A large scow
wharf is also to be built and
anchored in the sheltered bay at
the head of the island, a spot
which has always Imen "used as a
ealm resnrt and resting place by
the tired fishermen after his nights
toil when waiting for a tow to his

cannery. This bay fronts the
spot selected for Cook Uros. build-

ings. The houses are now in

course of construction at St Helens,
the material will all be prepared
there, framed and cut, read- - to be

speedily put together when landed
on Sand island.

The advantages to be derived
from this unique scheme are, in
the estimation of the enterprising
firm who hare taken it in hand,

very many and very obvious.

Among others, they say it ill be

a great saving of labor from the

fact that the men and boats being
located right on the fishing grou ml

will render the pulling or towing
of the loaded boats to their can-

nery at Clifton or even to this rity
and also a return trip in the even-

ing unnecessary. Then again,

much of the time consumed on
these hitherto necessary trips am
be comfortably spent by the fish-

ermen in needed sleep.
They contend also that their fish-

ermen will be greatly benefitted
by this arrangement, by labor
saved and sleep gained, and will
also have a better chance to save
their hard earned money. We
understand that Cook Brothers in-

tend under no circumstances to
allow any of their fishing boats to
leave the island except for the
purpose of fishing, but it is pro-

posed to give such of the men as
desire it, an opportunity to come
to town on their new steamer, the
Argonaut, every Saturday evening,
returning next day in time to re-

sume fishing. We are also in-

formed that they purpose to pass a

law which is intended to be held
as sacred as that of the Medes and
Persians, that if any fishermen in

their employ shall be found to be
intoxicated, his boat will be irre-

vocably taken away from him.
Success to the Sand island colo-

nists.

- --The Washington, the new steamer
for the People's Transportation com-

pany, of Vancouver, will be finished
about March loth. .She is 140 feet
long, 24 feet beam, and with her
machinery in her, will draw 30 in eh us.

She is a beautiful model, sharp and
keen, and is built to run. Her cylin-

ders are 1.finches in diameter, It feet
stroke; wheel IS feet in diameter.
Shs was designed by .lohn Gates, chief
engineer of the Oregon Railway mid
Navigation company, who Miperiit-tond- h

the construction of the machin-

ery. The w oodwurk is under churge
f .1. V. Steffen of Portland. Her

cubists fore and aft will, be oommndi.
oms, very little sjdtce being taken up
by tate litomg. Of iluve there are

ily three for the public and four f.--

o&cers. Her cut will Ik; )etwcun
$18,00(1 ami 320,000.

Co'. (J. L. Gillespie, major f en-

gineers, antKMinee.s liicmUy thnt the
ff siren at Tillamook rock has Wen
established, ami that from and after
this date during thick and foggy
weather the fog signal will be sounded
in accordance with the notice to mar- -

liwi.pu.B.iuuiiuw mo .mco oi uie.
Hghthonse biwrtl Dec. lo. 1SS0.

The w Northwest and MormoufMu.

Iteply to Mr. XV. II. Gray.
t

Tiik Astokian havinir given j

publicity to Mr. Y. H. Gray's
letter charging the Xew North- - i

west (Mrs. Duni way's paper) with '

favoring the polygamous svunn
of the Mormons, in justice to that
sprightly journal we give its
answer t the ehiirsje. in it issue
of the 10th inst:

In last Sunday's Astki..v. Mr."
W. H. Cray, of Olney, eomplains
that the columns of the New
Not th west have been "opiicd for
an article from a man called Bishop
Lunt. on the genuine bible argu-
ments in favor of a polygamous
system," and "prostituted in the
interests of men eallnitr theiiiselve:
,t religious sect." Mr. C. is need- - j

Ictslv worried, and mirht re-tr- !

1.; ",.,....,..K- - wrmtli. H. hsisi
been x subscriber to this jour-
nal since it- - in. alley, ami knows
that it ha never lost an oppor-
tunity to depict the horrors of
Mormouism ami denounce the
crime of polygamy. No other pa-

per in the --tate bus commented o
freely on the practices of the Mor-

mons. In the introduction to the
article which so excited him. it was
exwresslv stated that the Xew
Xrt Invest favors the the disfran-
chisement of polygamists ''because
they are offenders against tin laws
ami no more deserving of the bal-

lot than other criminals-;- that'Hhe
statutes aintnist their practices j

could he enforced if they were tie
prived of political powers:" an J I

mat "tne remark- - made m tieifiie
of polygamy by Bishop Lunt"'
were published because "we al-

ways wish to be fair in discussing
any question"" and to give both
sides. With these sentences star-
ing Mr. Cr. in the face, ho is guil-
ty of demagogy in holding this
journal up as au endorser of the
Mormons and charging that its ed-

itor's pen is 'prostituted"' to dis-

seminate their doctrins.

;"X(iiH-- n Mutt it no

lomlveitiM-- . that they liac been in the
place in mi-i- ne all their lie-- . and
vitImhI. Kinmt them. neli people

frj:'t ti take m v
that inir tiitiifr. - inenni-i- ii in piipu-hitio- n

nearl.x JO per cent. ever ten year.
ami no mutter how old the place may he.
there areruuMaut change-takin- tr place:
Mim iiHive to irther paU.and -- traui-rs
till their place- -. In tin- - aye or the
twirlil. unle-- s the name nf a -'j

Jinn - ke)teiin-tau- tl before the pithlir.
--owe new firm uia tarl tiji, and. bj
liberal aderti-im- i. in a er -- hurt time
take the place of She older one--, and the
latter rit- -t out. a-- it were, and be forgot-
ten. No man cu-- r lo-- t- :nonc b

NEW TO-DA-

Machinist Wanted.
A PI'I.Y AT

nils UFFiriL

Wanted.
1 " (M( Vin NI)S KAtfSOF:Ulkuub.,
XViJJJ dean ami ilr,ai tlicl'inbreJIa
lmp. Main Mtvet.by .1..IOPI.IN.

Wood Choppers Wanted
AT OXK DOU.AI: AM TWEXTY-FIV- K

miI ikt ininl. Aimh ul
T ilw V! LSI X X FISH KlfS Store,

Olympic Club Notice.
I3Ki:s(ixs iiEsiimm: ici .ioin TIIK
JL OUltililc CMimasiuun-:!!- ! do mi lt :u--
plvin to i In imlfr-teiu--il.

s.T.M. KKN.Srniar.
Notice to Subscribers to Morning

Oregonian.
IHOM ) AKIKU Tills DATi: ilU.
X. hiis-ii- r Thorp will ami collittforth)rtr"M.ii hi this Hl. Ml lulK tine
must Ik- - )koI hi1 lo liiiu ur to the mitlcr-sfeiMH- l.

K.C. Hl)I.IK.
25" -- M ucil for the (Irtoiiian.

SODA WATER, "?Sl.irklni W m- - ;oiil CarlMHiuti'il l'wonis.
Appaiatu- - nr .llakiiis:. Koitliu.

and -in

OhhHcIi thilhl- -. MHltnaK and Siipplic--- .
hMMMf.H'.l Is IlliMmlol :uhI I'imtiI
CatHtoitc --viil loanxstl vino onlcix itinvi lo

IOII. .MATTHEWS.
1 irsi V.-mi- Mh x 7Ui si-- .. .N,-- York.

VALENTINES!!
KNGLlsJII VALENTIN KS,

AjrEKICAN VALENTINES,
PAINTED VALENTI NES,
SA CI I ET V A L h NTJ N KS.
COM I C V A LENTI N E.
ARTISTI C VALENTINES,
lMtANGS VALENTINES,
1NOKEAT VAKIETV.

AT ADLEKS.

Wilson & Fisuef
im:i.fu-- IN

IF?' A t.X7S7-L.LEi-
.

LUBRICATING OII, COAL OIL,

PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared
Rubber Packing.

PROVISIONS, MILL FEED,
GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.

Which will bf ci'hMfit for coiiutrv
lone--t prift.

corner Cheiiainus and Hamilton Streets
ASTORIA, OREGON.

MISCELLANEOUS

&.W. HUME
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

IX

GROCERIES.
PROVISION, LIMBER.

ETC., ETC., ETC.,

TIN PLATE
BLOCK TIN.1PIG LEAD,

SEAMING COPPERS,

SOLDERING COPPERS.

SALMON TWINE)
COTTON TWINE,

NET LINES,

fMANILLA KOVE,

SAIL CLOTH,

ANCHORS,
OAKS. FLOATS,

MAI US, HANDLES,

MCKIATIC ACID,
LACQl'EK, VAltNISH,

TCT.PENTINE, HKNZIN E,

COAL OIL.
GUM HOOTS, RICE, ETC., ETC.,

IN QUANTITIES TO) SUIT.

ASTOICIA. ORKtiOTt.

MKS. DERBY
SELLING HER ENTIRE STOCK

OK '

M ILLINERY GOODS
Arc cost.

t3k Dr. Warner's Health

h CORSET
aiJ?rZr- - Hit he purcha.M'd in

Aitoria at
ftffi&JT

"?. .1IICS. DERBY'S.
milling, cor--

r ''s ' innf Main ami - lfINlll'

Barbour's
IRISH FLAX THREADS

Salmon Net Twine.
Cotton Seine Twine,

Cork and Lead Lines,
Cotton Netting, ail sizes.

Seines Made to Order,

Flax and CottQn Twine,

Fishing Tackle, etc.

barbourTrotkers,
311 Market Street. San Francisco!

HENRY DOYLE A. Co.. Manner.

Chas. Stevens & Son,
CITY HOOK STORK.

BROWN'S BUILDING

BELL, TOWER,
In room lati-l- j ncriiHeil by

ltufecthnier .

Laqpt and Eest Assortment

Of ni)Htii' in the talimi;ir line UMiallj
foiiml iii a book stiH-e-

. cimiiliii" of

IM)OKS. FIXK STATIONKItV.
Iilil.ll TK. IJIHID.s. AU'.U.MS.

CHKO.MOS. FRAMES.
STKKHl ISC'l H'KS. 1)1 A It IKS.

All f hIMi hHI Ik A at rieo-- which

DEFY COMPETITION.
I. S. The latent K.etern and California

lf ri4Kln-l- - (.oiiMniitlx on lutinl.
CHAS.STEVEXS SOX.

iWILLIAM EDGAR,
Cursrr Main and Cbenamu Streets,

ASTOKIA OREfiO.N.

BRILKR M

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AfW THE GENUINE W0STENH0LM

and other Ensrli-- h Cutlery.

STATIONERY I
FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Ileershaum Pipes, etc,

A flue 1 1

Watelie- - ami .lewelry. .1IuZ.I' anil
Loading .Shot t.tiit- - anil

Kitle- -. KevolAer- -. Il-to- I-.

ami Aiiiiuiiiiitinr.

IT-fgjB- (;lassf
VIU KINK

AM.rtiiHiU of run- - I'hC TAl'I.KS jiimI EYEi;ises.
SHIPPING TAOS

rpiIK DKST OUALITY. WJLLBESOU)
JL by the hundred, or by the box, printed

to suit cHotnerf. at
Tee AaToiMx cficc

THE DAILY AND WEEKLY

-i-
- A S f 0 R I A MK

ASTORIA. pSWSS. RKOS

OESPECTKD AND COMMENDED IJY ALL FOlt ITS!

Impartiality, Ability, Famiess ami Reliability.

TJIE TAPER FOPw THE. COMMERCIAL MAN,
FOR THE FARMER, FOR THE MECHANIC,

FOR THE .MERCHANT. FOR EVERY PERSON.

THIOLS': BY 31.111..
frO-TA- KKKK TO AM. Srilx'KlltKli.-.- )

DAILY. ONE COPY ONE YEAK $9 00
DAILY. ONE COPY FOUR MONTHS 3 00

WEEKLY. ONE COPY ONE YEARIX ADVANCE 2 00
WEEKLY. ONE COPY FOUR .MONTHS 1 m

itfrlWiuaster are autnoned to act as agent- - for The AbrouiAN

THE ASTORIAN-STJiAd-
"

PRINTING HOUSE
HAS THE

FASTEST A XI) 11 EST PRESSES,

AXJ) TYPE OF TJIE LATES1 STYLES.
We purHiuse Paper. Card- -. Ink. and other materia!-- , of the iiiaiiiifartiirers

AT I.OAVIXT r.!VI.; RATKS.
Ami M therefore afford to ur. a-- we .th:is do. the 1 m art trie, while

03NTTj-3- T 3Vt0333E33Et.,373S IE'jES.IOIEJJS.

Cards, Envelopes, Circulars, Bill Heads and Letter Heads.
THE EVERY DAY WANTS OF TTTE COUNTING ROOM AND THE

WORK SHOP ,RE SUPPLIED AT PRICES WHICH CAN-
NOT BUT GIVE SATISFACTION TO ALL.

.MISCELLANEOUS.

& UPSHUR

JJKALKKS IX

SHIP GHANBLERt'CanneTy Supplies oi all Kinds.

PROVISIONS,

in ox,

COAL,

Builders f General

IIAEDWARE,

PAINTS. OILS, ETC.

ACKXCY OI' TIIK

Imperial Mills Flour and Feed.

Chenamus Street, Near Olney,

A.sTOIHA. OKliCON

VlRNISHESMDJAPiNS

t M)KUSIi;.KD OFFhUS FOKTIIK mi IkiikI unit to arrnftlirvt't fnuu
Nih rk

Black
IN KAUKEI'.

Turpentine" Aspheltum Varnish,
i r.i:iiKi-- .

Benzine Aspheltum Varnish.

No. 1 Turpentine, in Barrels.

Brown Japan, in Barrels, '

No. 1 Coach, in Barrels,

White Damar. in Barrels.

Coach Varnishes, in Cases.

q;i;,u, ai.s p.,;fmiwii. j. emit.
FOIC IKON NI MHH WOKE. t

JAMES LATJJLAW & CO..

Hi S Frout Street, Porthuul.

ti". rX. J
holwale retail dealer In. ,

ALL KlXJiS OF FEED,
Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc -

General Moraj-- e and ulnirfase on reason- -
ible terra. FKt of Benton street. Astoria,
Orejcon.

MISCELLANEOUS.

E--
R

MA-WES-
,

Peuler in

t Ajrpiit for the relehnitfd
I

: MEDALLION RANGE,

j
HIGH CLOSETS, LOW CLOSETS'

AND PLAIN RANGES,

IRON PIPES AND FITTINGS OF

ALL X1NDS.'.

Brass Goods, Hose, Etc.,

WATER CLOSETS,

HATH TUBS, Etc.

STALL WORK WARRANTED'

TNVO DOORS EAST OF OCCIDENT.

AENDT & FERCBEN,
ASTORIA. - OKECOX.

The Only Machine Shop
Ami lite bet Ai3fcJ

i:l.cksmitii aeazMmK
shopjP

c aomBm ,

" BHrA
All kindt of S?
ENGINE, CANNERY,

5 W0RK
Promptly l to.

AM,vmitM.i:uu.of"r7innK

CANNERY DIES,
ilACHI.NKMIOp. Ei; KINNEY'S A1

ToKIA HmIILUY

JFET3E3R. JR.XX3S"JE:"5r,

snu:iv oini.oN.s

iBRICK CVm LAYER
iU,Ki'iia.

IMVIN M) DKWMKNTAI.

3E3 aii-- S T 3S 3Et 353 IE.
Onh-rlt-f- t at IloU'l.or at mv

STto " 'rf lWMm l rei't: l,r"I1y
-7-- ,,.

ifunffidort" ,,,auriaN "' n,y 1,n

aSHcIaI attention paul to Ftiriiaee work
I ami Kanges. Cistern workarnuitedjriol
or no paj-- .

JViTAstiit Jiun and Xen Tacouu Liwe.

English Lustre Varnish,'in the e

XX..i
and

San


